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3rd March 2023  
 
Dear Parents/Carers,  
 
Comic Relief Day will be on Friday 17th March 2023 and we will be raising money for this charity.  
 
Unfortunately, this year’s red noses contain small parts making them unsuitable for children under the age of 7, 
therefore we will not be selling red noses in school this year.   
 
However, if you would like to purchase a red nose for your child, these can be bought from Amazon 
(www.amazon.co.uk) at a cost of £2.50 per nose.  
 
So that the children can take part in Red Nose Day at school, we would like to paint children’s noses using face paints. If 
you give permission for your child to have their nose painted, please return the slip below to your child’s class teacher.  
 
From Monday 6th March, the children will also be able to pay and nominate a member of staff to be soaked on Red 
Nose Day. We have done this in the past and the children have loved watching a member of staff get soaked. Tickets for 
this cost 50p a ticket and your child can buy more than one ticket if they wish!  
 
On Friday 17th March, you may send your child into school with some money to spend at the Red Nose Day themed café 
that will be held. Your child can also wear their Red Nose Day themed clothes or wear something red.  
 
 

* From the 6th of March, you may send your child to school with 50p to nominate a member of staff to get soaked. 
 
*On the 17th of March, your child/children can wear Red Nose Day themed clothes or something red. 
 
* On the 17th of March, you may send your child with some money to spend at the café. 
  
Thank you for your continued support. 

 

Mrs. Bennion 
 
Assistant Headteacher 
 

Red Nose Day Face Painting – 17th March 2023 

 

I give permission for my child ____________________________  Class: _____________ 

to have their nose painted – with face paint in school.  

 

Signed: _________________________________ Parent/Carer  
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